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s. The results suggest that the presence of water causes the --------strength to decrease. In addition, the brittle-ductile transition pressure for this rock was found to be about 15 MPa, regardless of saturation.
Below this pressure deformation is characterized by unstable stress drops and. the development of a single fracture, and above this pressure deformation is stable and-distributed more uniformly throughout the sample. Part of this program consists of .. design calculations for an .underground nuclear-waste. repository which require extensive mechanicalproperty data. A pr~liminary testing program (Olsson and Jones, 1980) concentrated on nominally dry samples at room temperature. The rock near _a proposed repository at depths below the water table is wet, and will be subjected to both thermal and mechanical loading, so it is necessary to ~etermine the effects of these variables on matrix 
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OroW'a.n (19()0) suggeat0d that the gra.dual disappear~flCe o_:f postfracture stress-drops with in,creased confining pressure can ,be e.JWlained -.
in terms of the relative value_s of the frictiona-l resistance .to sliding and the shear strength of intact rock. At-l_ower pressur~s ~ the frictional resistance to sliding ;is less than the matrix spear-fract~re stress, so Lhat when the shear fracture forms, stress drops to an:equilibrium value die~ tated by the sliding resistance_ (e.g., the 5 _MPa:_ and 10 MPa curves in Figure 1 ). Because frictlurlal resiotanoe to sJ.i rl . . i.ng in.cr~f!Ses more rapinly with confining, pr~ssure .than does intact r<;>ck str~ngth (e.g., Olsson, 1973) , there comes a point when the fracture stress and frictional 8 stress are equal. Deformation will thert be distributed more_ uniformly throughout the specimen,. and it may occur as either distinct shear fractures or ·as a more ductile mode o.f defo;rmation characterized by crystal plasticity.
The pressure at which-·the disapp~a:r~nce of post-fracture stress drops is essentially co~lete has been referred to as the brittle-ductile transition pressure (Heard, 196Q; Byerlee, 1968) . Examples comparing friction stress as-a function of confi~ng pressure to intact rock sbear strength as a function of confining pressure for different rock types may be found in Byerlee (J-968) and Olsson (1973) .
It is clear from the macroscopic modes of deformation and shapes of the stress-strain curves that Bullfrog tuff (0.27 porosity) deformed at 200°C, wet or dry, is characterized by a brittle-ductile transition at the relatively low effective confining pressure of about 15 MPa~ There are at least two implications of this behavior: the first is re:J_ated to excavation stability and the second concern~ altered permeability. With regard to the first point the specimens were tested in a displacement-controlled machine, so that no increase in strain-rate occurred during _fracturing. In loading systems that have ·higher effective compliances, such as the in-situ loading system which is comprised of the surrounding rock plus discontinuities and voids, such stress drops can take place much more rapidly. In fact, seismic energy can be released, or ·st;ructural integrity lost. Thus, the higher the effective confini~ pressure, the less likely structural instability is to occur as a result of postfracture stress drops.
As to the second implication of altered permeability, at low confining pressure where failure occurs along one well-defined fracture, permeability will be enhanced due to the presence of the fracture. However, at a pressure at which many fractures are formed throughout the specimen, permeability may be enhanced even more. Alternatively, permeability may change little if the multiple fractures are not interconnected. Extrapolation to the field, however, also requires consideration of the competing proeess of decreased fracture permeability due to increased pressure.
The effect of the presence of water on the strength of the Bullfrog samples studied here is shown in Figure 3 3. Below the brittle-ductile transition pressure, postfracture deformation is characterized by unstable stress drops; at higher pressures, postfracture deformation is stable. .... for Bullfrog tuff at 2oooc, both wet and dry. 
